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POLITICIANS GETTING BUSY

Lair Lilt of Candidates for Nomination in

tbo fall Bar.

VlNSONHALtR 13 STILL SPOKEN OF

John Power Cholee of Drmornlle
Whrrlliorifi for Sheriff

Fleming; and llennlnsi

r

Not Oat for Ofllce.

At tlma progresses tha lint of candidate
r county offlca under the new primary

election law lengthen. If all the Candi
da trn or proclaimed by
their friend now In tha field, plan It down
their entrance fee It la a foregone con-

clusion the receipt from fee will oft sol
the expensed Incurred by the election.

Representative Dodge. Introducer of the
primary election bill In the last legis-
lature. In a recent Interview In The Bee,
made the statement that he thought
there would be an average of four can
dldatee to tha office, that U, four In each,
the republican and democratic parti
From present indications It appears Mr.
Dodga may not have overshot the mark.

For sheriff., each party la credited with
five candidates and there are one or two
mora under the surface, a It were. For
county judge, 'at least six on a aide are
visible to 'he naked eye and that office,
too. Is attracting Homo not quite willing
as yet to reveal their Identity In this con
nection. ,

Notwithstanding tha fact that Tom
Flynn and Joe Sherry are In the race on
the democratic side for sheriff, some of
the wheel-hors- of democracy, Ed P.
Bmlth and others. Insist that "the old man"
John Power, must be the man. That

Power will be nrtced Into the race by his
friends. If he doc not voluntarily enter
Is not questioned by well Informed politi
cians.

What About Vlnsonhaler f
Then too. Coming down to the county

Judge, a heap has been said chiefly by
the judge himself about the content'
plated resignation of Judge Vlnsonhaler.
Several month ago Judge Vlnsonhaler
gave out the statement that he would re
sign from tho bench before the expiration
of his term of office, that such action de
pended wholly upon the consummation ot
ertaln business plan then under way.

Wine politician at tha time winked one
cyn when they read this story.

"Duncan M. Vlnsonhaler will resign when
Mil term of office has expired and there Is
no chance for him to prolong It," remarked
a sage In poltlcs who has known the judge
throughout hi political career.

Judge Vlnonhaler, however, announce
postlvely he will not be a candidate.

The name of Charles & Elgutter has been
placed In a list of candidate for county
judge. Mr. Elgutter state positively he la
not a candidate.

The democrat are trying to mix up City
Treasurer Hennlngs and Tax Commissioner
Fleming a candldates'for county treasurer,
hut both positively affirm they are not
candidate for the office. Robert O. Fink
1 the only avowed candidate on the repub
llcan side just now, while three democrats
are In1 the ring Elsasser, the former In
cumbent, Hofeldt and Slert.

This Hat Includes the name of candldato
mentioned or avowed:

J
' For Sheriff.

Republicans James C. Allan, at present
deputy United mates marshal, who was
candidate at the last eloctlon. He lives In
the Slxtk ward.

"Tony" Donahue, yardmaster for the Ml
ourl Pacific, a candidate In the last prl

marie. -
William H. Elbourn, city clerk, who re-

side In the new Twelfth ward.
Fred Hoye, oouncllman from the Second

ward and a candidate In the primaries two
years ago.

Democrats John Fits Roberts, live stock
commission man of South Omaha, former
legislator and member ot state and local
school boards.

Thomas Flynn, Second ward leader, pres-
ent county plumber, former deputy sheriff
and councilman.

John Power, at present serving his third
term as sheriff, a resident of the First
ward.

Joseph Sherry, present deputy sheriff
under Power, who lives In the Sixth ward.

Charles A. Tracy, living In Benson,
wholesale tobacconist In Omaha and also
engaged In banking in Benson.

County Judaic.
Republican:
J. H. Adams, practicing attorney.
Josepn tl. uiair, rormeriy aisinci juuge

, "Nnd later attorney for the Union Pacini at
' Cheyenne; residence, Eighth ward.

J .V. Carr, practicing attorney.
W. A. Foster, practicing attorney.
O. C. Hodder, living In the Eighth ward.
Charles Leslie, . chief clerk In county

judge's, office; Eighth ward man.
H. P. Stoddart, practicing attorney and

candidate for nomination 'at last election.
1 Democratic:

jsy ouriinin, bvui.iii aum,
! ' 11k In Fourth ward.

Lysl I. Abbott, former assistant county
attorney and resident of the Fourth ward,
and J. A-.-- Kennedy, former legislator
and partner of T. J. Mahoney In the law
bualne- - Mr. Kennedy Uvea In tha Third
ward. !'''.W. C tarobert, at present city attorney
of South Omaha.

George A. Magney, deputy county attor-
ney up to last January. He reside In tha
Fourth ward.

County Clerk.
Republican:
D. M. Haverly, former occupant of the

office and prominent Grand Army of the
Republic man.

Bert Miner, bookkeeper in county trea
urer's officer leader In the old First, now
In the Tenth.

'William Btockham, for year connected
with tho- - Board ot Public Works, a real
dent of Ihe Fifth.

Charles Unltt ot tha Ninth, clerk for
Woodmen of tha World, former boiler In
apector.

Bam Walkup of the city clerk's office,
secretary Nnsw Twelfth .Ward Republican
club. , . . .

Democrats John O. Drexel, present In
cumbent, aay ha has not yet made up his
mind. Bhould he decline to run again hi
deputy,, Pn A. Butler, will likely be a

fx. per Dome, noos
.nnf.inins valnahln information free.

andldate. "Big Tom" O Connor 1 also
mentioned as a possibility.

Republican -- Robert O. Kink, present In
cumbent.

Democrats Fred Elsssser. former treas
urer; P.-te- r Hofeldt. present county com--

nlssloner, and J. H. Hiert. a general mer- -

hant at Bennington. Mr. Hofeldt has snld
positively that he In not a candidate and
wunts to retire from politics to his farm.

County Superintendent.
Republica- n- E. J Bod well, present occu

pant of the position, hns so far no opposi
tion on the republican sld.

Democrats H. I.. Drake, at present farm
ing, defeated by Itodwcll.

County Knajlneer,
Republican peter A. Fxlqulst, present

county engineer.
Coroner.

Republican George H. Brewer of South
Omaha and W. M. McKay of the Eighth
ward.

Democrat P. T. Fltxgernld of the
Fourth ward and Dr. Dee Van Camp of

Eighth.
"I know of no reason why tho election

this fall under primary election bill
should be confined simply to democrats
and republicans," said Representative
Dodge, In reference to the question on
that point raised by the local organ of
democracy. "Any one who has the fee
can run for office or tha nomination, so
far a I know. If there Is any prohibition
on tha socialists and others I know nothing
of It."

Cnbnn Illnrrhoen.
United States solnters who served In Cuba

during the Spanish war know what this
disease Is and that ordinary remedies have
little more effect than so much water. Cu
ban diarrhoea Is almost as severe and dan
gerous a a mild .attack of cholera. There
Is one remedy, however, that can always
be depended upon, as will be seen by tha
following certificate from Mr. Minnie Ja-
cob of Houston, Tex.: "I hereby certify
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy etired my husband of a
severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea, which he
brought home from Cuba. We had several
doctors, but they did him no good. One
bottle of this remedy cured him, as our
neighbor will testify. I thank God for o
valuable a medicine."

Low Rate Excursions T tha Senshoi
via New York City, with privilege of atop--
over on return trip.

Tha LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN R'T will aell round trip tick- -

et from Chicago to Aibury Park and re-tu-

June 28. 30, July 1 and 2, at rata ot
$18.36, good returning not later than July
10, with privilege or extension until August
tl by deposit of ticket and payment of SO

cent. Stopover may b had at New York
on the return trip.

Don't miss thl opportunity for spending
your vacation at seaside. If you ar
particular a 10 com ion ana service, W

offer something a little superior to any
other line. Bee that your ticket read via

Lake Shore the route of tha "Twen.
tleth Century Limited." Send for itinerary
to U F. Vosburgh, General Western Pa.
enger Agent. Chicago, 111.

Yellowstone Parle una Portland.
Personally conducted party will leave

via the Burlington Route June 29th for
Portland, atopplng at Gardiner, Mont., for

lx-d- tour of Yellowstone Park.
Return from Portland can be made

through California and Colorado If desired.
Party will travel in standard sleeper, and
application for bertha should be made at
once. Rate are very low. Full lnforma
tlon at Burlington Ticket Office, lutlJ
Farnam street, J. B. Reynolds, City Pas
senger Agent.

Attention, I O. T. M.
hives Maccabee president

of Omaha ana Boutn umana will nold a
union meeting on Friday evening At Royal
Achates hall at Seventeenth and Douglas
streets In honor of Mrs. Boyer, past com
mander, and the guards of the North
Platte hive. There will be class Initiation,
after which there will be a fancy drill by
tha North Piatt team. The meeting will
be presided over by Miss Ella Mark of
Lincoln, state commander. Friends Invited.

Special Excursions, ItMM,
via Grand Trunk Railway System to To
ronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Asbury
Park, Philadelphia ' and Baltimore at
greatly reduced fares. Double track Chi
cago to Montxeal and to New York via
Grand Trunk-Lehlg- h Valley Route.

Fares, train service and other particular
will bo furnished on application to Geo. W.
Vaux. A. O. P. & T. A., 135 Adams St.,
Chicago.

Fourth of July Low Ratca Via Chi
Cairo Great Western Railway.

fare secretary,
any point on the line. Round trip to Chi-
cago $13.25, to Dubuque 110.50. to St. Paul
and Minneapolis 110 75. Tickets on sale
July 1, 2, t and 4. Final return limit July 1
For further information apply to S. D.
Parkhurst, G. A., 1612 St., Omaha.
Nab.

Una Beautiful."
Lehigh Valley railroad. Delightful route

TP.rJINSflM
WWcoast resorts. riw aauy,

Dining cars, a la carte. Connects at Buf-
falo Niagara Falls with all trains from
the west.
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For and descriptive matter
address George Eade, Jr., Western Passen

Agent. 218 Clark St., Chicago, 111.

Meeting; of Omaha ledge, No,
I'. W., Rot lee.

1.

All member of tho Banker Union of the
Invited and

Thursday evening. June at Royal Ar-
canum Judge France Bartle

Milton of Kansas City will be
present. FRANK R. WEAVER,

President.

Big reduction sale at MacCarthy Tailoring
304 South 16th St. Be show windows.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by tha county Judge;
Name and Residence. Age.

Gust Martlg, Omaha 22
Kittle L. Pond. Omaha jo
Joseph Poast, Omaha fj
Lillle M. Edmondson, Omaha 19

Herbert A. Seuter, Omaha J7
June Omaha
Herbert B. Chase, Omaha ji
Pearl B. Spencer, Omaha 20

E. Austin. Omaha 15
Tlllle Thien. Omaha .... 24

22-- K wedding rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

Ii an ordeal which all
women approach with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compares with
the pain horror of
child-birt- h. The thought

f the suffering an in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of which cannot be off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend pregnanej roba
confinement of pain danger, and insure! safety to life of mother
snd child. This scientific is a god-sen- d to all women the

( lime of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning

ickneaa," and other dis- -

ares WFD'
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THREE SOCIETIES MEETING

Preibjterj, Woman' Million and Young
People at Fim United Presbyterian,

MINISTERS SENT TO NEBRASKA POSTS

Surrey of Irrigated District ( the
Plntte Is Made with

of Locating; New
Churches.

The First United Presoyterlan church at
Twenty-firs- t and Emmet street was a
buRy place Wednesday morning with the
presbytery, the Women' Missionary
society and the Young People's Society of
the Omaha Presbytery each In business
session there The women occupied the
auditorium, the young people the Sunday
school room and the men one ot the class
rooms. Is the second day of the ses-
sion. The Omaha presbytery covers tha
north half of the and Inctudes fifteen
towns and congregations.

In the men's meeting Wednesday morn
ing provisln. was made for locating a
minister at Murray, Neb., Rev. S. H.
Ritchie of Plain Grove, Pa., having been
assigned to the place. Rev. J. A. McCal- -

mont of Wheeling, Pa., was assigned to
the church at Majors, Neb. It was further
decided to go over the newly Irrigated dis
trict of the Nortn Platte a view to
locating new churches there. Reports and
routine work occupied the remainder of
the meeting. Rev. David R. Turnbull of
First church, Omaha, presided.

Session ot the Women.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Graham of First

church. Omaha. Is presiding over tho
women's meeting, a thank offering pro-
gram and business occupying the morning.
The various phases of the thank offering
who should give, to teach the children
to give, from what motive It should be

etc. were presented by representa- - occasion to say farewell.
lives oi me uinereni cnurcneo.

A devotional meeting and conference.
A Spirit-fille- d Life," In which all partici

pated, occupied the remainder of the time,
Murray C. French of Central church,

Omaha, presided at the young people s
meeting, which was brief.

Yesterday afternoon tho following pro
gram was presented:

The Value of Mission
Study," a paper from Central church
Omaha; a conference on missions; a paper
on "Christian Union Finance" from Dun-ba-

and a discussion of that subject;
tion box. The society Include nine
branches, five of which are

Yoona-- MeetlnK.
The convention opened Tuesday after

noon and last evening's program wag pre
sented by the Young People' society. The
church was crowded. A devotional service
was led by the president, Murray C.
French, and was followed by an address of
welcome by Dwlght C. Edson, Miss Harvey
of North Bend responding for 'tho visiting
delegates.

People's

The address of the evening was made by
Rev. R, B. McBrlde of Tarkio. Mo., his
subject being "Choosing Life's Work."

The following officers were elected
Wednesday morning the First United
Presbyterian church, Twenty-firs- t and Era
met streets, by the Young People's Chris
tian union In convention assembled: Mur
ray French, Omaha, president; Bessie Mad- -

sen. South Omaha, vice president; Mablo
Seeling, North Bend, secretary; Edith Wll
son, Dunbar, treasurer; Kellar,
Omaha, corresponding secretary. The con
vention closed Wednesday evening with
an by Rev. T. H. McMlchael, D. D.,

The of the Ladle of the of Monmouth college.

Farnam

Women Close Their Work,
The convention of the Women's Mission

ary society came to a close last evening
appropriate ceremonies. Most of the

business of the society had been transacted
through the day, the most Important of
the evening eesslon being the reading of
the report of Mr. C. M. Ritchie of North
Bend, who wa a delegate to the national
convention of the society which was held
at Portland, Ore., last summer. Mrs.
Ritchie told In the report of the business
transaoted at the national meeting, of the
hospitality of the Oregon people and of the
good work which was accomplished at tho
convention.

Tlr evenings program closed with an
address by T. H. McMlchael, D. D., of Mon
mouth (111.) college.

The announcement was made of the elec
tion of the following officers: President,
Mrs. C. M. Ritchie of North Bend; first vice
president, Mrs. A. J McLean of South
Omaha; vice president, Mrs. Jeffie

One plus 60c for the round trip to I Robb of Murray, Neb.; recording
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Ada McConnell North Bend; literary
secretary, Bummel Omaha; Junior
secretary, Miss Nettle Smith North
Bend; philosophical secretary, Mrs.
Bowman Omaha, secretary
missionary fund, Mrs. Wallace
Omaha; treasurer, James Murray
Lorton, Neb.; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Lennle Oray North Bend.
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Fall from Street Car aa He Attempt
to Board it and Is Badly

Hurt.
While boarding a street car near Six

teenth and Douglas street Tuesday even
ing Dr. W. F. Hutchinson of 2118 Burt
street, was thrown to the ground and sus-
tained such Injuries as are believed may
result In Internal complications. The doctor

World are cordially to be present came to the ground on his back wa
29,

Charles

H.

and
at

address

Drake

badly bruised on the side and abdomen.
During Tuesday night he gave evidence of
internal disturbance. Wednesday after
noon he was reported aa resting better,
although, It la said, the danger point ha
not yet passed.

St.' Paul, Minneapolis nnd Return,
15.00, July 6--7; limit, 6 days.
16.00. 'July limit. 16 days.
$10.75, July limit, SO. days, with

privilege of extension $0 days, via Illinois
'Central Railroad Company. For particu-

lars, 1402 Farnam St. W. II. Brill, District
Passenger Agent.

Teething Banes.
Children when teething, especially during

the summer month, are more or less sub
ject to diarrhoea. This can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy In sweetened water as
directed.

Greatly Reduced Rates Via Wabash
Railroad,

Account Fourth of July. Ticket sold July
1 to 4. Inclusive. For all Information call
at Wabash city ticket office, 1001 Farnam
street, or address HARRY E. MOORES.
G. A. P. V., Wabash Railroad. Omaha,
Neb.

Fourth of July.
The Missouri Pacific will sell round trip

tickets to all points on their lines, July 1st
to 4th Inclusive. Full Information at Union
station or city office, southeast corner 15th
and Farnam, Omaha, Neb.

1)1 KD.

DESMOND Nora, widow of John Des-
mond, mother of Mr. Charles E. Morln,
June 28, 1'. at 10:20 a. m., aged 67 years,
of Hrlght's disease at the residence of herdaughter, 07 North Nineteenth street.
Funeral from Holy Family church at

1:30 a. m. Friday, June SO. 1906. Interment,
6t Mary's cemetery. Friends Invited.
HOI.TORF John C. aged 6S.

Funeral from lamlly residence, Kfil Far-
nam street, at t o'clock p. m. Thursday,
June tt. murmsnt at Cedar Rapid. la.

MASONIC HONOR TO CLEBURNE

Reception by the Omaha Craftsmen
to One of Their Kliler

Brethren.

The Masonic bodies of Onmha held a
reception last night at Masonic temple,
the guest of the evening being William
Cleburne, a thirty-thir- d degree member,
who will leave Omaha next Month to make.
his home for the future In Newport, Ky.
Mr. Cleburne, who Is an old resilient of
this city, was born In County Cork, Ire-
land, September 18, 1S24. Ho was made
Master Mason by Emernld lodge No. 41

of Charleville, Ireland, In December, 1S4S,

and 1 now a representative of the grand
lodge of Ireland to the Nebraska grand
lodge. Coming to Omaha In May. 1857, he
ha been an active worker In the local
bodies since that time. In private life
and political affairs he Is also well known,
having been a member of the legislature
of 1861 and '62 from Sarpy county; county
surveyor of Sarpy county from 1862 to 1866,

going then Into the engineering department
of the Union Pacific, and upon retiring
to private life In 18X7 he resigned the po-

sition of division engineer of the Man
hattan branch nf the Union Paclllc.

Captain J. J. Mercer, who was tho toast- -

master of the evening, Introduced the
speakers of the evening, who were, M. F.
Robertson, master of Capitol lodge, who
also read a letter of regret from Chap-
lain T. J. Mackay; John Uutler, on behalf
of the older members of the order, made
a brief talk; William A. DeBord, a member
of the Nebraska grand lodge, and on be
half of the Scottish Rite Free
masonry, presented the guest with a thirty- -

third degree jewel; Carl Herring, on be-

half of St. John' lodge, and M. F. Funk-house- r,

master of Semper Fldells chapter
of the Rose Croix, bid him godspeed on his
Journey. Judge Gustave Anderson, the In
spector general, thanked the guest for his
faithful service of the past, and with a
reply from the departing member, the hun-
dreds of members prfsent wcro given an

given, I
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J. W. TOWLE TALKS ON BRIDGE

Says Collapse was I nn voidable Orig
inal Contract Price Will

Save Illm.

Regarding the Waterloo bridge that fell
In the river while being moved by John W.
Towle's men, Mr. Towle says:

The bridge was a span 144 feet long and
was built In 1876. It was one of these

Iron bridges, that instead of hav-
ing steel connections as ull modern bridges
now have, It had cast Iron connections at
the shoe and hip, and at other points in the
bridge. After carefully viewing the work
with the county board Monday, it was
impossible to tell exactly what did happen,
or to what cause the failure of the bridge
could be attributed except that for some
cause not known these cast Iron connec
tions cracked and caused the bridge to
fall In the river.

In order to relieve the city of Waterloo,
whose business Is greutly affected, a tem
porary bridge, will be constructed at a very
small expense to the county, and the steel
span will be drawn from the river and re
placed on permanent foundations which
were being prepared for the structure when
it fell. It Is probable that several of tho
parts of the bridge will have to be rebuilt.
The extra expense involved by the failure
or mis Dringe prooaniy win not exceed Jjuo,
and will be borne entirely by me. How
ever, there Is nothing whatever In the con
tract or the bond given on this work that
would compel mo to do so. In work of this
class which Involves shifting of a bridge of
this kind It is always customary to esti-
mate a reasonable amount of extra ex-
pense to protect any accident of this na-
ture, so that In this case I feel that theoriginal price provided In the contract will
see me out practically snfo in a financialway.

All parties connected with the accidentregret exceedingly the same, but it Is one
of those, things that will happen upon
risky work of this kind. I took some ex
ception to the editorial Of June 27. Evi
dently the writer had not kept himself In-
formed as to the progress ot bridge matters
in Douglas county.

It seems that Mr. (.Hitter, under the
supervision of County Surveyor Edqulst
has prepared an excellent set of plans for
a most substantial class of steel bridges
which will govern the construction of all
future work In the county. And this class
of work could hardly bo referred to as or
namental bridge resting on unsteady legs.
I will say nothing whatever In reference
to the ElKhorn bridge at the crossing on
Military road, concerning which Messrs.
House and Detrick made a rejMirt to the
County board upon September 30, 1903, ex
cept I had nothing whatever to do with
the construction ox this bridge nnd have
never Informed myself upon the matter.
However, recently a contract has been let
for the rebuilding of the east founda
tion.

There Is no county In the state that
takes greater care to see that its con-
struction work Is carefully done than does
Douglas county at the present time. Mr.
raquist, the present county surveyor, as
well a the County board,' is very par-
ticular that a competent Inspector, who
represents the Interests of the county. Is
always present. A man to be a compe-
tent Inspector does not necessarily have to
be an engineer so long as he thoroughly
understands the principles of good con
struction.

The recent law Dassed bv the late legis
lature making the county surveyors of
Douglas and Lancaster counties the county
engineer places the entire responsibility of
tnis matter now witn tne surveyor. Here-
tofore it has been optional whether or not
the surveyor be employed upon this work,
but It has always been customary In
Douglas county for the surveyor to act
as the engineer upon all construction, and
to provide a competent inspector lor eucn
and every Job.

Important Notice.
On July 4th at 4:00 p. m.. Union Pacific

will run a special train from Omaha to
Denver and return for the accommodation
of members of the Epworth league.

Application for sleeping car reservations
on this train should be made before this
date at City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St.
Phone 316.

Final Ksrenrll to Cousins.
Brigadier ohn W. Cousins, who for tho

last several years has been In chargo of
the Salvation Army work at this point,
held a farewell service at the Army bar-
racks last evening. Brigadier Cousins andhis wife have been under 'frew..ii nr.
ders" for some tlnte past. They will takeup the work at Minneapolis, where they
win nave cnargn or the northwest terri-tory of the Army field. I.ast evening's
service consisted of short talks by various
members of the local brunch and songs by
the children. Mr. and Mrs. Cousins both
talked In a tender manner to those with
whom they have workel In the years thatare past. Both the brigadier and his de
voted wife were given a heartv handshake
and Godspeed at the close of the service.
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A Special Sale of
Men's Fancy Vests
Commencing To-

morrow, June 29;
Vests Worth up to
$3.50 for

8)&h
For tomorrow wc aunouuoe one of the most important fancy vest saleH that has cver

takon place in Omaha. While the price is unusually lotf these high gratle vests will undoubt-

edly appeal to you most Iu fact, they are vesta that retail in a regular way up to $,'1.50.

1,400 fancy vests, made by one of the largest New York manufacturers who has a

oational reputation for making the finest vests for exclusive haberdashers. We bought the
'entire lot at a veritable sacrifice. HERE'S' THE LINE UP OF THESE FANCY VESTS.

Fine Marseilles, Fancy Silks and imported Pique in plain and fancy washable materials, also

the new mercerized cloths in plain and fanry designs. Single? and double-breaste- d

styles. In this lot are vests
worth up to $3.50 commencing tomorrow for

H I AY r sm i ,i?siri s ana m mm mm mmmwmw m mi m m .jf

95c
THE GREAT

VEST SALE

life- - Zff? V
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An Ideal Trip
Take the Burlington to Denver, leave Denver In the

morning, by daylight through soenic Colorodo, via ,Pike's I

Peak, Royal Gorge, Eagle River Canons, Glenwood
Springs; next morning through Salt Lake City; next day
over the Sierras through California; returning via Shasta
Route to Portland, thence Puget Sound, Tacoma and Se-

attle; eastward over the Cascade Mountains Spo-
kane, Butte or Helena, Mont., the Custer Battlefield, Blaok

Hills and Northwest Nebraskaa tour of

J, B. C. P. AND T. A.,

CATARRH
FEVER

BRONCHITIS

One of the saddest pictures on Life's can-
vas Is the return uf a Invalid
from a Journey to the mountains, plains or
eisewlieru, who lias sought In vain for
health In a change of climate. Weeks, per-
haps months, spent among strangers whose
interest ceuKed to exist when the funds
were exhausted.

The new treatment effects cures In cases
considered hopeless, when all other treat-
ments and chiuiKe of climate have failed.

All forms of Catarrh, Nose, Throat, llron-chii- il

Tubes, all l.ung Diseases, Stomach,
Uowels and Urinary Organs, conditions
following "I. a Grlppo." Weak, debilitated
conditions of men and women from any
cause. This new treatment acts at once
makes new blood. Nourishes every organ
of tho body. The above statements are
proven facts by all physicians using the
inetnoa oi ireauneni.

Home treatment free.
Dr. Sinclair has had thirty-si- x years of

experience In treating long-
standing diseases, and his advice Is freely
plven and well worth a visit to the office,
Ofllce. Hooms 20 and 22 Frenzer Block. No.
Ill South 15th St., Between Douglas and
1 md'e.

Cull on or address,
DR, SINCLAIR

THE BEST VITAL1ZER, makei ton ft
man ftiuoug men. Old nnd dubiltt
vanquished. Uoftuuftlled for loss of memorf,

auU mwr, IsplttnHB and kindred
di4fc&oi. Mailed, aeultcl. on rvoaipt of on dollar.

ClM-KA- CO., U7U Broadway, New York.

DR.

Treats all forms of

Diseases
Men

of

28
18 Year In Omaha.

A Medical Expert
whose
unce has never

been excelled.
CASES CURED.

Varicocele, Blood Poison, Stric-
ture, Qleet, Nervou lability, Uoss of
Strength and Vitality.

HI8 HOME TREATMENT
ha cured thousand of case
of chronic Nervous, Kectal, Kidney and
lUadder and Skin dlseaso at small oosi.
give time and money by describing your
case and write for FREE BOOK and term
of treatment. Medicine aent In plain pkc.
CIIARGK9 LOW. VREH.

Office a. m. to 0 d. m.; Bua-da- y,

I a. m. to 1 p. m. Cull or writ.
Uus, lis, Utile, S. MUt sVL, Omaha, Mela,

6900 miles, embracing the best of the West
for only

For tickets, berths, special California and
Exposition folders and information generally,
Address,

REYNOLDS, 1502 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA.

HAY

ASTHMA

through

II

Ulsuppolnted

Consultation
professional

Tears' Experience

remarkable

NEARLY 30,000
Hydrocele,

permanently

COJSIT.TAT10
Hours

$86.00.

nunrn
l.lmS"

McCREW
SPECIALIST

ATTEND

WANTE-B-

ABOY
In Every Towiv to Sell
GAe SATURDAY BEE

It contains 18 pages of special magajine features, Including

10 colored pages with BUSTER BROWN COMICS, altogether 30

pages, and is a big seller everywhere on Saturday afternoon, whea

the farmers are in town.

We will send any boy the first 10 COPIES FREE.

For Full Particular! Write to

The Omaha. Bee,
Omaha., Nebraska.

A SUMMER RESORT AT SEA, WHERE A WEEK'S SOJOURN GIVE
ALL THE BENEFITS OF AN OCEAN VOYAO.E,

WITHOUT ITS DISCOMFORTS.

BLOCK ISLAND. R. I.
A I- -2 Hour from New York.

A atw serrlc t tut. ctirani r..rt Is IS. tti wll St ante kr Ik U.I Itiaai ItlraaS C. hi

,?,n"i".cln5,J,ine "Pe'-1- rt Exprea train will leave New 8ttJ W.:au t'lstbush Avenue .Utuon, Brooklyn, 10:33 A. M., dally exoept HuTuCyi forirTSl "anecuui wui tbe new t.,er "Montaua," arriving Block Island
On Saturday an additional train win leave fit l xn- - pr 1 it n

Im 1 Br00klin- - v Uo iVEV.P M

naTBTTkiy" n JZ aT m. Wnd 1:10 A M- - rrlv1n York, E. 4Ui Bt.
Beinntn Jun 2th, Hi'unfn of the Montauk t in. will .,

E. PL. near Wall Bu for Block island. Orient. Shelter n.V! '

or. .a we--k l .jwpt Saturday, and J M and ith'ai sSxTT m' frnvlnGreenport at San A. cunuwtum wan Steamer "Montauk" t. liWk .
mar at tuscsi isuuul ax f- Ju A hi.

On ftacar'iar and Jury Id. eav New ,
IfarsmU. l Bl-c- k. UUnd. rurtu X jfcWui I.W sJO I? JaH Bl2jk SlJ&'lM A. it


